HOSPITALITY

Distributed Antenna Systems (DAS)
for Seamless Wireless Coverage

EXCEPTIONAL WIRELESS SERVICE AWAITS YOU
The hospitality industry relies entirely on customers being happy, with
service and amenities playing an integral role in their satisfaction.
Today’s travelers have smartphones, tablets and laptops to keep in
touch with family and friends, conduct business, stream entertainment, and share experiences via their social networks, which makes
wireless service more than an amenity — it’s an expectation.
In addition to supporting mobile applications for their guests and
staff, properties also must consider coverage for public safety communications and building automation such as lighting, door locks,
motion sensors, and alarms which streamlines operations for cost
and management efficiency.
However, until recently, providing reliable wireless service to guests,
staff and the facility proved challenging due to high-occupancy (room
count and events), sprawling properties, historic structures, specialty
construction materials, and a diverse mix of facilities, such as guest
rooms, clubs, restaurants, pools, retail stores, banquet halls, theaters
and convention facilities.
BTI Wireless (BTI) in-building DAS solutions overcome these obstacles to help today’s properties run more efficiently while keeping their
guests connected, and happy.

Wireless Coverage for:
− Guests & Staff

− Building Automation
− Public Safety Communications

Types of Properties:
− Hotels & Resorts

− Convention Centers
− Casinos

BENEFITS OF INDOOR DAS
As indoor mobile usage continues to grow, in-building wireless technology becomes essential for the hospitality industry to ensure the
ultimate guest experience. BTI has a decade of experience working
specifically with hotels and convention centers around the world.
A BTI DAS solution:
• Extends coverage cost efficiently throughout the property,
even in the highest-capacity areas, for guests & staff
• Supports multiple operators & all commercial operating bands
• Protects your investment — our modular product architecture
allows you to start small & grow as required, or to add future 		
bands as operators update their networks
• Uses just a single strand of fiber for a low-cost solution
• Enables the use of wireless building automation applications
• Allows for public safety communications on the same platform

SERVICE YOU CAN COUNT ON
Like the hospitality industry, BTI’s goal is superior service — before,
during and after installation. We offer design consultation, training,
field services and always-available technical support to ensure your
satisfaction, and ultimately, your guests.

		

Wireless Coverage
Around the Globe
A few of our global hospitality
projects include:
Canada
− The Westin Harbour Castle Hotel
Singapore & Australia
− Garden by the Bay
− Melbourne Convention Center
Hong Kong
− Gold Coast Hotel
− Royal View Hotel
− Four Seasons Hotel
		 (Executive Lounge & Club)
− Conrad Hotel
− Royal Plaza Hotel
− Crown Plaza Hotel
− The Miramar Hotel
Azerbaijan
− Fairmont Baku Hotel, Flame Towers
− JW Marriott Absheron Hotel
− Jumeriah Bilgah Beach Hotel

About Us: As

global experts in wireless communication, BTI Wireless
(BTI) continually delivers innovative solutions that allow mobile users worldwide to experience reliable coverage in the highest-profile, highest-capacity
and hardest-to-cover public, private and government facilities. BTI prides
itself on its technology expertise, designing and manufacturing products that
include high-performance power amplifiers, DAS, small cells, and other RF
subsystems. Founded in 1999, the privately held company is headquartered
in Cypress, California with offices across the Americas and Asia-Pacific.

For more information about
BTI Wireless DAS solutions:

btiwireless.com
sales@btiwireless.com
+1 714.230.8333
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